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Deve lopmet:!t of equations for predicting fuel bed deptr. (called ''bulk 
depth" herem) ap ropriate for modeling fire behavio .... In slash is de-
scribed . Bulk depth (y) was correlated with ' he expected number of 1/ 4-
to l-inch-diameter particle intercepts per foot of vertical plane transect 
(x) by regressions of the form y = a Ix: V .... lues of "a" s uitable for use in 
f~re mode ls were 0.767 for high-lead harvest dehris, 0.940 for precom-
mercial thinning of pines, 1.22 for precommercial thinning in severa l 
other western conife~" , n. 877 for grol'nd-Iead harvest debris in pines , 
and 0.542 for ground-lead narvest in other species . Lopping of s lash 
reduced average depth 17 percent for harvest debri : ad 31 percent for 
precommercial thinning debri s . Corre lation of high intercept depth 
(maximum height of sampled fue l particle d) with bulk depth showed that 
the bulk depth can be well predicted usi g 64 percent of the mOll' easily 
measured high intercept depth. 
Models for settling of slash, retention of foliage and fine twigs , aml 
species mixing, useful in preparing data for fire mode ls , are presented. 
















Slash nr debris c r eated by harvesting and thinning are a ma jor firc management 
problem because these r esidues c::tn create unacceptable flr e behav~or haz~rds. Tre~t~ng 
s las h to mainta i n an acceptable fire hazard is expensive and requIres sk Illful dec ls~on ­
making. An inexpensive . c'mp t e-to-use, ye t objective means o f appraising the pote ntld. l 
fi r e behav ior of s las h is ..  cc:!ed t o a id decision s in managing s l ash. Knowledge of 
pot ential fire behav ior can help det e rmine treatment a l ternatives , t he financ i ng of 
slash treatment 3L t ivities . <l :iJ even determine whether the slash s hould be c reat ed. 
This r eport dc s cr ibes a method for predicting depth of s las h fue l s for a nal ytical model-
ing of f i r e behavior . 
' he capability to predict debri s and to model fire behavior has made possib l e a 
quam:itatit.'e system for apprai sing fi re behavi"r potential. Rate of fire spre~d a nd 
flame front intensi t y can be mathemati ca ll y modeled using Rothermel ' s (1972) fIre model, 
which is the basis for computing s pread a nd energy r elease indexes in the Na tional Fire-
Danger Rating System (NFDRS) . An a rea-growth-rate model by Ande r s o1",l crown scor ch 
model by Van Wagner ( 1973), and flame length mode l s by Byram ( ! ; , 9) and Thomas (1962) 
are a l so Olvailab l e . A me t hod for assessing total heat r e l ease a nd perIod of fl amlng 
that incorpor ates l arge-dlamet er fuel s has been theor i zed . by A!tini .:L The fir e mode l s 
r equire fuel l oading by size class a nd fuel bed depth as Inputs. 
l.oading and depth of debris vary cons ide ral)ly by cutting prescri~tion s . therefore 
must be estimated for each individua l cutting situation. Other fuel tnput s such as 
particle density, heat content, silica- free ash cont ent. an~ particl e surface area-to -
vo lume ratio tend to be species depc-ndent and can b~ approxuna t ed from known va lues 
(Albini 191'-; Brown 1970b , 1974) . 
lOffice memo J f August la, 1973, on file at the Northern Forest Fi r e Laboratory, 
~fissou la, ~Iontana. (Manuscript in prepar ation by Hal E. Ander son.) 
2Albini (1976) outlines the total heat load computation; t he computat ion o f b~rnin~ 
time is based on ' emp ir ica I work reported by Hannathy (197 2) desc ri bing s tructur e fIr es 
and pile bur n l ng, modified s li ghtl y to agr ee wit h si ng le -particle burning times r epo rt ed 
by Anderson (1969). 
For Rocky ~Iountai n conifers, l oad i ngs of slas h can be predicted from relationships 
between tree crol"," weight and tree characteristics such a s d.b . h . and height (Brown 1978) . 
In the USDA For est Servic e Northern Region these r e lat ionships have been installed i n a 
c omput er PjO§Tam that . o~tains inpu~ f~om tree . inventories and predic t s potential debris 
as out put.' In addItlon to predIc t l ng debrls, a method to predict fuel depth is ne~ded 
to appr aise fire potential . The objectives of this study wer e: 
1. Determi ne the r e l a t ionshi p between fue l depth and loading of slash and the 
extent t o which species , age of s las h , method of skidding, l opping , and other factors 
iT,f1ue nce the relationships . 
2. Deter mine the r elationships be twee n the easily measured high intercept depth 
a nd bulk rf~pth. 
When using a na l yt ica l mode l s suc h as Ruthennel's (1972), fue l depth is a critical 
parameter because it determines bulk density of t he fuel array for given fuel loadings . 
Rate of fire spre:J.d is very sensi tive to bulk density (Williams 1977). Fuel depth i s 3 
measure of the vert ical ext en t of f ue l in the zone that is activel y involved in the 
spr ead ing fl ame f r ont . Conceptual I ., , the bottom of thi s zone is the forest floor and 
the top is the he i ght where f~~ l ceases to exist or i s too sparse to affect propagation 
of the flame front. Fue l depth that is compatible with fire mod e l i:tg can be d ifficult 
t o measure because l oca tin g the top o f thi s hypothet ica l zone in the fue l array requires 
judgment. 
Fue l depth in s la sh and o ther downed woody material has been measured pr i maril y on 
a high i n te r cept basis (Br own 1974). In this procedure, the top of th e fu el i~ de fined 
by the highest particl e to intersec t a vertica l pJane about 1 foot wide. Al t hough thi s 
procedure is easy to learn a nd to use, it does i nchlde lar ge void spaces 1n the fu e l 
a rray whenever they occur. This permits overestimation of an e ffe c ~ ive fue l depth a nd 
undere~ t imation of bulk den,i ty required for fire modeling. A prl")cedure for measuring 
effectlvc fuel depth --ca ll ed " bulk depth"--has been developed by r.illiam Fr a ndsen (1974) 
at t ht: Nort he rn Forest Fire l.aborator y. It allows obser ver s to account fo r void spaces 
in th7 fuel ar r ays a nd provides a measure of e ffective fuel depth appropriate for fire 
modelIng. 
The merc hantab l e top diameter r elates to depth . Small top diameters resul t in mo r e 
lopping Of. suppo rting branches and r emoval of bo l ewood tha n l arge top diameters ; hence , 
the s l ash I S more compacted. Species may influence dept h of s l ash due to d i ffe r ences 
in b:a nch stiffness and branching habi t. In a s tudy by Roussopoulos a nd Johnson (1975), 
~oadlng a nd depth of s l ash were directl y rel a t ed; however , as loading inc r eased , J~pth 
increased at a r educed r ate. Probab l y as mor e tree crown s are added to a fi xed area 
overlappi ng of branches occurs and the \oro'eigh t may cause compression. ~Iethod s of feiiing 
and skidding trees s hould influence depth bec a use the amount of trampling and breakage 
depends on if a nd how merchantab l e bo l es are removed . 
Se ttling with age has a most signif i cant influence on s la s h depth. For some 
western conifers ove r a 5-year per iod, depth of l opped a nd un lopped s la s h \oro'as r educed 
to one-half of the original value (Fahnestock and Di e t er i ch 1962; Kii l 1968). Rate of 
sett lin g varied; for some species, depth ac tually increa s ed slightl y durin~ t he second 
year before sett l i ng. In a s tudy of piled s las h over a period of 29 yea r s , Wagener 
a nd Offord (197 2) found tha t pil es continued to sett l e; however, SO percen f of the 
sett I in g occurred during the fi r s t 5 years. 
JUsers ' guide to debri s prediction and s l ash hazard apprai sa l. 1977. lISDA Forest 
Se r vice ~orthern Reg i on, Division of Fire ~Ia nagem ..: nt, ~ li ssou l a. rlont. 
r.. Brown~ James K .• and C<lmc ron r-I. Johnston. 1976. Debri s prediction s/s tcm. Office 
report on fil e at t he Nort hern Fores t Fire Laboratory. Drawer G, Hi s soula , ~lont. 
METHODS 
Fieldwork 






Ground lead .--Crawlcr tractor and rubber-tired skidder. entire log dragged. 
Skllline. --One end of log elevat ed . 
Hel.icopter>. --Limited skidding . 
PrecI')lTJ'fIeroial thi nni1Zf1. --No skidding . 
For each skidding method. two species groups were desired a nd for each species 
grou? t\ll'O age c l asses of s l ash. For each combination of skiddi ng method, species, and 
age. we attempted to locate two study si t es on areas r epresent ed by ea..:h of three aver-
a ge loading leve ls : low ( sparse l y d istr ibuted) J mediwn (nominally about hal f of ground 
covered by s la s h) . a nd heavy (un iform l y d istributed) . 
Study SItes were l ocated 1n areas haVing different loadings tr .. as sure that any 
d i f f erenc e s In sk I dding pa ttern s due t o loading wou ld be reflected in the da ta. 
Spec i e s were pa rtit':'oned bto the following two gr oups, based on simi larity r f 
l opped depth s as obs erved by Fahne s tock and Dieterich ( 1962): 
I . Doug la s -fir (PseudotBUga menziesi i (fti rb .) Franco) 
Grand fir (Abies groandis (Doug\.) Lind\.) 
Al pi ne fi r (Abies /.as iocarpa (Hook .) Nutt.) 
We s tern r edceda r (Thuja plica ta Donn) 
Wes tern heml ock (TsWJa Mtel'OphyHa (Raf.) Sarg.) 
Wes t e rn l a r c h (La1>ix occidentali s Nutt.) 
Enge l ma nn spruce (Picea enge lmannii Parry) 
2 . Lodgepo l e p ine (Pinus contOl'ta Doug\.) 
Ponder osa pine (Pi nus ponderosa Laws . ) 
We s ter n white p ine (Pinus monticol.a Oougl.) 
Al l s l a s h wa s at l eas t one-half year o ld and had exi s ted th rough at l east part of 
a wi nt e r . Two age c lasses were r ecogn ized: 0- t o I- year a nd 3- to. 4- year . S~me comhi n-
at i ons o f s k i~d ing . spec i es. a nd age were not found . Because skyline and he licopter 
l ogg ing ha s r ece i ved s ubs t antial use on l y recentl y in the Intermo~ntain a r ea, ~he 0- to 
I - year a nd 3- to 4- yea r lodgepol e pine and 3- to 4- year Douglas-flr were unavalla~le for 
s amp ling . Su r pr i s i ng l y , 0- t o I -year precommerciall y thinned sta~d s ~ther th~n p ines 
we r e al so unavai l ab l e. All othe r s kidding , s pecies , and age combI natIons were samp l ed . 
'ilf i thin s t udy a r ea s t ha t were a min i mum o f s everal ac r es in size, two primary . t r an -
sec t s we r e e s tab l i s hed. Alon g each primary transect, a total of SO or more sampling 
po int s wer e l oca t ed a t 2- foot inte r val s. Po int s without s l ash wer e not sampl ed, 
Loading mp.asU1"ement8 . --Using the p lana r int ei sect technique (Brown 1974; Brown a nd 
Roussopoulos 1974) . loading was measured for at l east IS randoml y prese lected samp l e 
point s a l ong each primary transect. Somet i mes the r a ndom se l ec t ion r esulted i n mo r e 
than I S po i :lts out of SO for measurehH:,nt of loading. For 1/ 4- to I-inch part icles, t \\"o 
2-foot planes, crossed perpendicularl y . wer e vertically or i ent ed and intersections 
counted . For 1- t o 3-inch and gr eat e r than 3-inch pieces, the 2-foot planes were ex-
tended to 4 fe e t. Part icles 0 to 1/4 i nc h were not tall ied because of the counting work 
invo l ved a nd the fac t that the i nformation a ppeared unneces s ary to meet objectives, 
Depth mea8Ul~p.ment8 . --lIigh intercept a nd hu l k depth measurements wer e recorded at 
each sampl ing point. lIigh intercept depth was measu • . d as the vertica l distance from 
the bottom of th l' l i tter l a yer t o the highest 0- to 3- i nch diame t er slash particle 
int e r secting each 2-foot p l ane . Pieces gr eater than 3 i nches in d iameter were omitted 
in determ i ni ng depth because they occur infrequent l y as the highest pa rt ic l e a nd have 
considerabl y l ess influence on rate of spr ead than small er pieces. 
Bulk depth was mea s ured in each o f four pic-shaped quadrant s of a 2-foot diamet er 
c y linder whose central axi s wa s ve rt ica. ll y oriented at each sample point . The two 
pe rpendi c u l a r samp li ng p l anes for tallying i ntersection s of 1- to 3-inch part ic les, 
d e lineat ed the c y lincter i nto quadrants. The t op of fuel wa s the aver age height of a n 
ima gina r y pliabl e sheet draped ove r the fuel particles. The bottom was a t the base of 
the 1 i tt e r l a ye r . Vert iea I gap s f r ee of fue 1 for mo r e than 1 foo t wer e subtracte~ from 
each quadrant' ::. depth. Gaps of less than 1 foot were a s sumed to maintain vertical con -
t inuit y o f fl ames, thus we rc inc luded in the depth mea surements. Dept hs of the four 
quadrant s \oo'ere ave raged t o obtain a bulk depth e s t imate for each samp l e point . 
Loppi ng , --After l oad i ng and depth h'e r e meas ured ini t ia ll y, the s l ash along the 
transect was l oppe d so tha t all branches wer e within 2 f cet of the ground and bo l e s 
h' ithin I foo t. lIi gh int e rcept and bulk depth s were r emeasur ed at all sample point s 
h'her e de pth had c ha nged 
Analysis 
Rati ("na la 
To unde r s tand the rati onal e behind the method o f a na l ys i s app l ied her e , bear in 
mind the o hj ect ive s of the effo rt and the na tur e of t he variab l es. The first objective 
h'3S to e s t ab li s h an equa t ion that can be us ed to pr edict the mea n bulk depth o f .3 !" las h 
fue l bed from quantiti es t ha t desc ribe the amount o f s l ash on the area . The s ampling 
procedure pr ov ided a n e s t ima t e o f the hulk depth and the vari Ih l e s for quantify in g the 
~ I as h l oading at (' ac h s ampl e po int : the numher o f intercept s of 1/ 4- to I-inch and I-
t o 3- i nc h-d i ame t c r fu e I pa rt it I e s . The expected numbe r o f suc h intercept s c a n be 
pr ed ic t ed f r om s las h l oaui n~ . tree s pec i es , a nd d . b .h . s impl y by pars ing the l oading 
accordin g t o the f r act iona l weigh t di s tri buti on of the i ndividual tree c r own s (Brown 
1978 ) , Bu t t he numb er o f int e r cept s ( rega rd l ess o f s i ze c l as~) i s subj ec t t o gr eat 
s ampli ng va r ia lll iit y . s ince i t s hould be appr ox i ma t e l y Poi sson di s tri but ed . 
1\ Po i sson-di s tri bu t ed variab l e ha s a va ri a nce equa l t o it s mean, so if ~ i s it s 
c xpec t cu va lue . samp l e s fr om ~ - 8 t hrough ~ + ~ s hou ld occ ur with appr ox i mat e l y equal 
fr equency . This intr i ns i c vari.l h i li ty ma ke s i t impo ss ih l e to di s tin gui s h wi t h ce r ta in t y 
he twee n a c hange i n t he me a n v 'lIue o f th e numbe r o f in t e r cept s a nd s i mpl e dat a sca tt e r 
'''hen mov i ng f r om one s amp l e po i n t t o t he next. To all e v i a t e thi s prohl em, the da t a ca n 
be a .l!~ re g.lt ed , comhin i nr, m"'a~ lIr ('ml'"" :'t <:' t h:t :- ! ~c \d t hin a r JIlJ:: c ~~ o f each o t her Nc C:1n 
usc t h" avcra~e va l ues t o d i ~ce rn the uncl e rl y in!! trend o f the av e r a J.!e hul k dep th ''' i th 
the ave ra ge numbe r o f i nt e r cept s ; other,d SC' , the tre nd woul d he lar ).!e l y oh scu r ed due t o 
t he gr eat sc a tt e r in t he i ndividual samp l e s . Samp l ed hulk d('Jlt h ~ ;l l so ex.hi h it ed 
s ign if ic a nt s cat t e r, i ml i cati nr. a need t o a gg rega t e da ta . 
Fuel bed depth \,'as related to the expected number of intf"rcepts of 1/4 - to )-inch-
diameter f ue l partJcl es per foot of planar intersect by fitting regress ions through 
aggregated data points. The 1/4 - to I-inch part ic les served as a pr oxy for t he loading 
of debri s fU E'" 1 under 3 inches in diameter . The fitting of data point s resu l ted from a 
three-step averaging process a s described be low: 
1. For each s tudy area, the data from t he t~·o transects wer e treated •. s a si ng l e 
set. On 1)' sample poin t s at whi ch intercepts were counted were assembled in the data 
set, so the "unit" ()f samp l e ir.forma t ion consis ted of a triplet of numbers--the bulk 
depth , in inches; the tota l numbers o f intercepts of 1/4 - to I-inch size c lass fuel s i n 
the two c rossed samp le planes; and the number of intercept s o f 1- tn 3-inch size class 
fuels in the same two (extended) planes. 
For inspecting these tripl ets of numbers, t hey .... ·ere Jggr ega ted and displayed in 
fi ve categories. accordi ng to the number of 1/4- to 1- i f'l ch intercepts: 0- 2. 3- 6, 7- 13 J 
14 -2 2. and 23 or more intercepts. The display (table 1) consisted of the following 
descr iptors for each 5ubse t: 
a. Average bulk depth 
t-. Average 1/4- to I- inch in t ercept count 
c . Number of samp le triplet s i n the subset 
d. ~Iean square bulk depth 
e . ~tean square l /.:t- to I -i nch intercept count . 
Sc rutiny of such tal:les quiC'"kly r evea l ed s ample poi nt s that were obvious l y not rep-
r esenta t ive. so they cou ld be cu ll ed from the da t a set. The mean square depth figures 
served we ll t o permit the "outlaw" points to be identified . Fewer tha n 10 point s wer e 
discarded from more than 1,500 collected. 
2 . These data were- analyzed in many \-I'a ys in at t empting to discover trends and 
correlations. One fa c t that soon became evident was that no substanti al dependence of 
bulk depth on th e 1- t o 3- intercept count could be established , whether or not the 1/ 4-
to I -inte r cept count was inc l uded. Thi s a ll owed further simp l i ficat ion by combining 
data for a ll 1- to 3- in t e rcept count s . Tab l e 2 display" thi s simplified da t a aggrega-
ti on. An asterisk inJicates that a samp le point has been discarded in computing the 
averages shown and two asterisks indicat e the discar ding of two da t a points . These data 
form the bas i s for the regression relationships between bu lk depth and number of 1/4 - to 
I- i nch intercept s. 
3. Da ta in table 2 were gr ouped by combinations of skiddi ng method , snecies. and 
age of s las h . Constrained r egre ss ions wcre applied t o the data becauo;e logl..::a ll y if no 
1/ 4- t o I -inch fue l pa rt ic l es exist there should be no bu l k depth. Analys is using un-
const ra i ned regress ion s s upported thi s appr oach in that the constant terms were sma ll 
and often s tati s ticall y nonsigni fi cant. 
In deriving the r egr ess ion equation s , the data from a ll un its aggregated were 
averaged. That is , a ll the bu lk depth-in t ercept count pai r~ in the int e r cept count 
r ange 0-2 were ave raged, a l I t ho s e in the range 3-6 were aver aged . e t c . Then the r e-
gr ess i ons we r e f ormed by wei ghting each resultant aggregate data po i nt by t he number 
o f it s supportin g measu r ements. 
Sca tt e r dia gr ams of these " grand ave ra ge" point s s howed a fraction power l aw form, 
so we chose t o r egress the average bu lk depth agaillst the square root of the average 
number of 1/ 4 - to I - inch int e rcept s . 
1/ 4 t o I 
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Table I. --SampZe tabZe ryf aggregated data from one area used 
fo, ' estabZishing the re/.ationships betrJeen buZk depth 
and number of particle intersections 
COllnt of intercept s (tot. l ) in two crossed 2- foot 
p l anes, in I- t o 3-inch diameter size class 
I 2 3 4 5 6 
avg. depth 1.433 I. 500 2.367 O. O. O. O. O. 
avg. xcp t s ). 333 • 500 •. 667 O . O. o. o. O. 
No. points 3 2 3 0 0 0 0 
ms,: depth 2.230 2.500 6.710 O. O. O. o. O. 
!llsq xcpt s 2.000 .500 3.000 O. O. o. o. O. 
avg. depth 7.475 1. ~67 3.050 9.900 O. O. 0 O. 
avg. xcpts 4. 750 3.667 4 . 500 4.500 O. O. O. O. 
No. points 4 3 2 0 0 0 
msq depth 99.57 4. 127 9.365 102 .4 O. O. O. O. 
msq xcpts 23.75 14.33 22. SO 22. SO O. O. O. O. 
avg. depth 4.050 4.833 4.075 3 . )00 3.433 O. O. 8.000 
avg . xcpts 10.00 9.333 9.000 12. 00 7.667 O. O. 12.00 
No. poin t s 2 3 4 I 3 0 I 
msq depth 21.47 27.0& 18.60 10 .89 18.43 O. O. 64.00 
msq xcpts 109.0 91. 33 83. SO 144.0 59 . 00 O. O. 144.0 
avg. depth O. 6 800 7.1 1,0 6.000 O. O. O. O. 
avg. xcpts o. 15 . 0u IS .00 16.00 O. O. O. J. 
:-io. po i nt s 0 1 2 1 0 0 
msq depth O. 46.24 55.75 36.00 O. O. O. O. 
msq xc pt s O. 225.0 225.0 256.0 O. O. O. O. 
avg . depth O. O. O. o. o. o. o. O. 
avg. xcpts o. O. o. O. o. o. O. O. 
No. point s 0 0 a 0 0 0 
msq depth O. O. O. o. o. o. o. o. 
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One pena l t y for using constrai ned regressions i s that there is no widely accepted 
simp le- quantity that reflects the degree of agreement between the equation and the data , 
in the way that the "coefficient o f determination," called r 2, does for unconstrained 
regr~ssions. If y. represents a bu l k depth da t a point to be fitted by regr ession , 9" 
the value of the bal k depth predicted by the regression expression. and y t he averag~ 
o f the data points to be fitted, t hen, by statistica l theor y the expression for t he 
coefficient of determination for a constrained regression should be 
This quantity is, however. a poor measur e of the "goodn('ss" of t he regl ess ion equation. 
So we have used, in thi s presentation, a nonrigorous but ... ntuitively more appealing 
measure of the s ui t abi 1 i t y of the regres s ion description: 
This parameter compare s the varlance about the regresslon to t he variance about the mean, 
as does "r2u for an unconstralned regres Slon, but it 1S not limited numer ica ll y t o the 
range 0 to 1. It is restricted only to be less than uni t y, and can be negative. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Depth Versus Intercept Counts 
Regre ss ion r esult s for all of the skiddi ng, species , and ag(' \.":ombinations obtained 
in the st ' ldy ar e: s hmm in tabl e 3, The relations hips for sky l ine and he l i copter 
s kidding \-I'ere s imilar ; so they were comh ined and called "high-lead," The high va lues 
of the fit ~iescriptor. s . are large l y due to the manner of aggregating da t a. Examples 
of f it are shown i n f i gures I , 2, and 3, Because of the data aggregation, t ests for 
dlfferences a mong the .j la s h groups seem irr e l e vant. Ilowever, recognizing the large 
amount of variation among samp lin g points and the simi larity of some of the regressi on s 
i n table:;. the equat ion s in figure 4 are r c"orr.mendeu for appl icat ion t o fir e model ing. 
T:..> obtain the equation s for initial depth s hown in figure 4 . s ome of th~ res ult s in 
tabl e:; had to be adjusted to age 1 yca r, 
~I e rc hant a ble top diameter limits and d.h . h. of trees thinned prccomme rcially 
appear to significantl y infl uence the depth - intercept count r e lations hip . We \\'e re 
un ab l e to include ,I wide r .lO ltc of conditi ons for these fa c t or s; thus. applic.l ti on of 
our result s should be r es tricted to conditions similar to ours, Applicabl e cIJntiit ions 
i nclude merchantabl e top diam('ters of .1 t o 6 inche ~ fo r i.l inC and S to 6 inche~ fot' other 
spec ies, and pr ecommcrcial thinning of tree~ 2 inchl~s and grea te r ill d.h.h. 
TAiLE 3. ·~OMtJocriMd Ngr"U"':.mu. ehrcwgh QggNgaud data point. NZating arJfI~ bulk t!IIpeh~ 11 (incMa) to awrage ,u"rb.l' 
of i1tt.~t. ' l 1/4- eo 1- :ltCh tJ.bri. j'tMJi. in e:w-cro ... d 2-loot 8C111pU pZartctl. % 
, : Age of 
Type of cutting , Doainant : debris ~ ~~le included fO~~!" svenlini ~ R~:::~!~n re~~,~ts~ FilUre , spedes , (ynr) reference 
Ground- lf'ad ha_rvest, 6- in t op DF. aix 1975 2, II, Il, 14 y. 1.161i' 0.86 
Cl"OIn'Id-lead harvest . 6-in top 
(s lashed afte r harvest re" lOved) OF 2, J 1975 7.8, • y • 1. 211i ,87 
Ground-lead harvest. 6-in top 
(s lashed a.fter harvest reeovt'd) OF 1975 10, U y • 1.lali' ,., 
Ground-lead harvest, 6- in top OF 1975 J , S y. 1.451i' .71 
Cround·le4d ha.rvest, 1- in top LP I , J 1975 lJ, ", 25, 26; y. 3 .03li' ,.8 1976 3.4 
Ground-l ead harvest, 6-in top OF. aix 1.2 , 1 1975 2.3 .5. 7 ,8.9.10,ll , 12,ll,14 y. 3.271i •• J 
Grou;nd. · lead harvest , S-in top LP 1976 lJ, ", 30 y . 4.511i ... 
Ptec~n:ial thi nni ng PP 1976 10, 12, Il, IS, I' y. 1.S61i •• 2 
Preca.erc ial thlMi naY LP 1976 I, 5 , 6. 17 y • S.221i ... 
Preca.ercial thi Mina OF J,4 1975 
" 
IS, 16, 17, I', I', 12 y. 4 . 7SIi' .90 
Preca..erc ial thi Ming LP, PP 1976 9. 27, 28 , 2', JI Y • 5.sa/i ... 
High-le~ harvest. 6-in top Mix 1976 18,20.21,26.::; . 36.37.31,39 y • 4 . 601i •• 1 
Hip. lead harvest. 6-in top 
( lopped by harvest -: rn) Hi, 1976 I', 19, ll , 25 Y • 3.601i' , .. 
Y These units no not typica.l of current practice • ..., trees o! lu,e d.h.h. were thinned . The Hlationsh fp 
developed was no::: lUed for .xIel purposes for t.~is reason. 
Figure 1. --Aggregated data 
f or bu lk depth as a func -
tion of intereept aowtt 
!1/4- to I- inch particles 
pel' 4 feet of transe"t) 
fo r preaonmercial thinning . 
Analysis is shown in 
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Figure 2, - -Aggregated data 
for bulk depth as a func-
tion of intereept C:OWlt 
f1/4 - to 1-i nch parti"les 
pel' 4 feet of transe"t) 
for high-.ead skidding . 
Analysis is slwwn in 
table J. 
Fiaur e J . --Aggregated data 
for bu lk depth as a func: -
tion oj"' intercept: oount 
(1/4 - to l - inch parti les 
pel' 4 feet of tronse(!t) 
f or fJ1'Ound- lead skiddi ng . 
Analysis i s shown i n 
table J . 
Pigure 4 . --Relationships 
betwee>t fuel bed bulk 
depth (f i r st yelU') and 
e=eIJted nwnber of 
in tel'~ept£ per foot of 
traHsecc f or modeling 









CURVES ARE OF THE FORM Y • a >IX 
CU RVE a ~ 
A 0.767 HIGH LEAD HARVEST. ALL SPECIES 
B 0. 940 PRECOMMERCIAL THI NNING. PINES 
C 1.22 PRECOMMERCIAL THINNING. OTHERS 
0.542 GROUND LEAD HARVEST. OTHERS 
0. 877 GROUND LEAD HARVEST . PINES 
NO. 1-10 I-INCH PARTICLE INTERCEPTS PER FOOT 
Bulk Depth Versus High Intercept Depth 
A 
Measurement of bu lk dep th i s t ime consum i ng a nd s ub ject t o pers onal interpret a tion. 
IIm·.eve r , the simpler to mea sur e "high i nt e r cept dept h" (Brown 1974 ) t e nd s to under-
estima t e fu e l bed compac tnes s . r esu lt i ng in a systematic ove r es timation of the rate of 
fire ~p read and reac tion i n t e nsi t l by Ro the r me l' s (1 972) mod e l ( Brown 1972; Bevi ns 1976; 
1I0ugh a nd Al b ini 1978). But beca use i t i s rapid, r e l i ab l e , and wide l !, us ed , we de ter-
rr.incd t he r cgr c"s ion r e l a t ion s hip be t ween h igh inter cept depth and bu l k depth to prov ide 
a f Orr.'lula t ha can be u ~ed to r educe t he hi gh i nt e r cept measurement s fo r usc in th e 
Ro t herme l fire s pr <:!a d ",odcl. I.,C ana l ys i s wa s made on pai r s of bulk depth and high 
in t i rccpt d(.' ~1th meas ur ements t aken at each po i n~. 
f:.,(~l mi nati (\n o f a large number of regt" ess i on ~ fo r vari ollS combinati ons of s kidding. 
spcci<:s , and a ge r evea l ed no s lI hs tant l" e d iffe r ences betwe en the r .eg r ess i on coe ffi cient s . 
II 
Al so, a ll the r egression lines passed very nearl y throu:;h the ori e in. For "'xample. 
treating, all dehris of age 2 years and l ess as onc set and a! l debris o l J~r than 2 years 
a s another set gave the fo ll owi ng relationships: 
I"he r e 
Av~ <2: y = -0 . 02115 + 0 . 661X 
AGE :;-2 : y = O. 303 • O. 602X 
y = bulk depth (inche s) 
x = hi gh h terccpt depth (inches). 
(r2 0.78) 
(r2 0.74) 
Variation a Mong r egres s ion coeffic i ent s was r e s tricted as s hown by the hi s togram 
o f rat i.os of bulk depth-to-hi~h intercept depth computed for 118 t ransects (fig. 5). 
Sixty percent of the ratios were between 0.55 and 0.75. Regression coefficient s 
pe rtaining to the major sk idd i ng . s pecies, a nd age groups are shO\<m in table 4. Vari-
abil ity of co e ffici ents within s lash groups is comparable to variability among s l ash 
groups . Thus . the narr m ... range of variabi lity a nd probable difficulty in establishing 
s ign ifica., t differences among slash groups seems to warrant application of one r ela-
tionship b("tween bulk depth and high inte rcept depth to a ll slash . Combining all 
meas urement :- p roduced the regression: 
y 0.638X 
( s = 0.76) 
wh i ch s imp l y s t a t e s that bu l k depth is 64 percent of high intercept depth. Thi s com-
pare s \d th 52 percent obs e r ved by Bevins (1976) in s tudying Douglas-fir and hem l ock 
s lash in Nashington . 
Interes tingl y , the findin g of 64 per cent i s consistent with fire spread verifica-
tion studies (Brown 1 9 7 ~; Bevins 1976 ; Hough and Albini 1978) in \"hich fuel bed depths 
th 'l t ,",,' ere reduced by factor s in the r a nge of 0.6 t o 0.7 improved fi r e s pre3d pred i ct i o" .: 
by the Rotherme l model . 
IS 
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Figure 5 . - - Hi s tog1'am of 
regression coefficients 
t or t he const rained 
1'e Zations hip between 
bu l~ depth versus high 
int ercept depth deter-
min6d fo r i tldi vidual 
transecto. 
TABLE 4 .--Constrained-Ngr"essicm coeffi cients (0 . ratio of bulk depth to high-i ntercept depth) 
for 8kiddi.ng~ 8pecies~ and age groups 
Type of cutting 
Ground-lead haT/est 
Ground-lead harvest 
Ground- l ead harvest 
Ground- lead harvest 
PrecolllllC rei ell thinning 
Precolllllercia l thinning 
























1976-10,12 , 13,15,16 
1976-1,2 , 5 , 6 , 7,17 
1975-4,15.16,17,18,19,21 ,22 
1976-9 , 11,27,28 
1976- 29 ,31 
1976-14,18,19,20,21 , 22,25,26 
197'-35 , 36,37,38 




0.610 ~ . 030 
. 599 .031 
. 596 .079 
.698 .036 
. 592 .107 
.653 .066 
. 575 .092 
.713 .059 
. 689 . 086 
.673 .036 
.631 .048 
The effect of lopping was eva luated by ..:ombining bulk depth s determined before and 
a ft e r l oppi ng , a s a da ta pair f or each s tudy area and computing a linea r regress ion 
cons t r ai ned through the origin. The resulting equation is plott ed over the scatter 
d i a gr am s hown in figure 6. Simil a rl y, the da t a from a ll pr C" o: ommercial thinning areas 
were c ombined fo r regression (as s hown in fig. 7). The qua lity of the rel a tionships 
expr e ssed by " 5" va l ues of 0.91 and 0 . 69, r espec tive l y , was good. Note tha t the r a tio 
of the r eg ress i on coeffi c ient s in t ab l e 3 for l opped and unlopped high-lead harvest 
debr is (3 . 60/4 . 60 = 0 . 78) is quite c l ose to our .es ult of 0. 83 (fig. 6). 
HAZARD Model Application 
To i llust r a t e il.., ,,,' thi s s tud y ha s been t..1 tilized, samp l e printout s of f uel inputs 
( f i ~. 8) a nd f i r e hehav i o r predi c tion s lHg. 9 ) arc shown for the s l ash HAZARD model 
no"" i n u ~c by US LJA For est Ser v i ce ~orthern Region . Thi s mode l affords manager s the 
oppo r t unit y to a ssess the fir e imlJl i cati ons of tree c ut ti ng ac tiviti es be for e debris is 
put on the g r ound. The fuel l oadin ~s r equi r ed t 'l run the HA ZARD model are generated 
f r om t r ee invent :> r ies pr ocessed through a debri s predic t ion model . 5 The debris pre-
diction mode l pr ov id es t o t a l po t enti a l deb ri s for a ll t r ees on a s ite. ~tanagers then 
tailor the to t al p0 ten t ia l debr is t o ::-pec ific '::l1tti ng pr~s cr i ptions a nd submit the 
ria t a fo. process i ng by t Ile UAZARD Mode I. To ease chec k j nr. ('I f t he tran s ferTed de t a , 
th e IIA:ARD r::odel jlr in t ~ QI .t the i nput da ta ( fi g . 8) . 
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Figure 6. --8uZk d£p t h of 
Zopped s "lash as a funa -
tion of buZk dept h of 
unZopped s"lash for aZZ 
timber harvest condi tions. 
Figure 7. --8uZk depth of 
Zopped s "lash as a fu,zetion 
of b .. Zk d03pth of unZopped 
s l ash [ 0 1' pl'eaommercia'l 
f;hinning. 
j 
~CTIVITY r uE .. rI RE ~A Z ~RO ASSES 5"E~T 
:: )(_"PL~ l"puT/ OU TPJT r OR ~A7.A ~ O D ~ OGRAI4 
OE~QIS-PRE)tCTIO~ I~DUT :lATA ... 
SPE- L OAOI~G (T/A) SY OB~ 
S IZE CIEs 0- \ 1-2 2-) )-4 .. -5 5-6 6-7 7-'1 
-)IN Gr .39 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0. 00 0.00 0. 0 0 
3·IN Gr 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
CULL Gr 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 o.uo 0. 00 0.00 o.no 
-31N tiL 0.00 0.00 0.00 0. 00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0. 00 
3·IN ilL 0.00 0.00 0.1)0 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.0 0 
~'JLL "L 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
-31N ES .04 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 o.no 
3 ·IN ES 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 o.uo 0.00 
CULL tlKG 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
ACTIVITY-:>RODuCEO rUEIS ... 3 I" A .. O LESS "' 15. 9 ... OVER 
~'Jl4qER or _INTERS 
AVG rUEL JEPT'f. rT I 2 ) It 5 
ORIGINAL CJfotDITIO'" 1.12 1.1 ? 1.12 .'i6 .'11 
LOPPEO T~ 2-rT Sf) .94 .94 .94 .82 .69 
OO.N-IIOOOY INVENTO~Y ... LOAOI~G IN TO"S/ACRE 
H~ 10riR 100H 3-5 6-9 1020 20 . 
OO.N 50U"O .5 1.0 1.5 3.0 5.0 5.0 2 ~ . -
OO.~ QOTTE" 0.0 0.0 0.0 Dol 
OT in INPuT OATA ... 
"::lI4 I NAL G~·ASS L JAD I NG = 0.0 '4EASUREO Ollrr LJAOI .. r. ,. 
I~;>u T SUB"ITTED By •••••••••• 
JuTPJT C .. EC<E D 8Y •••••••••• 
!)ATE •••••••••• 
CLA';S 
~-9 9-1 1 11-1 ) 1 ) - 15 15-17 17- 19 19-25 
0 .00 c. (; (1 3.00 3.20 .99 1.90 1.00 
0 .00 .88 . 9 1 .47 .11 .15 .08 
0 .00 1 .70 2.60 ).10 1.00 A.60 b.l0 
0 . 00 0.01) 1.70 0.00 .72 n.oO 0. 00 
0.00 o.on .70 0.00 • I 7 0.00 0.00 
0.00 0.01) 1 .90 0.00 .97 0.00 0.00 
0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 .91 0.00 0.00 
0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 .10 0.00 0.00 
~.I 0 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 n.OO 0.00 
) I" ,. )1. 5 . .. TOTAL z 47.4 
3 I~ A .. , LESS a 3.0 TOTAL z: IB.5 
TOTAL a 0.0 ... 
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Figuroe 8 . - - SampZe printout of fueZ inputs as produced by HAZARD proq:ram . 
E~A~~LE I~~UT/OUT'UT FOR HAZAQO PROGRAM 
ORIGINAL CONOITION 
POTE~TIAL FI~E BE~AYIOQ FOQ SEVEQELY-DRY CON~ITIO~~­
CO~E-HOU~ TI~ELAG FUEL ~OISTUQE CONTENT = 5 PERCENT) 
QUANT ITY 
ASSESSED 
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Figure 9 . --Sample print out of fire behavior predicti'7rls by HAZARD prog,'am, based on 
fuel inpu ts shoom in f i,7U1'€ 8. 
16 
Fire behavior predictions are f urn bhed i n the same forma t for unlapped a nd l opped 
debris (as shown in fig. 9). A fu r ther discuss ion of mode l output a nd a guide t o int e r-
pretat ion of th~ fir e behavior number s a r e in the Nort hern Reg i on' s Users' Gui de.6 
Fuel Bed Depth Prediction 
To predict f ue l bed dept h. predictions of s l ash i n t ons per ac r e a r e convert ed t o 
number of 1/ 4- to l - i nc h i nte rcepts through two ma nipu l a t ions. Firs t, wei ght per unit 
area is conve rted to number of 1/4- t o l -i nc h inter cept s by s pecies , us i n~ a cons t ant 
mUltip li er that i s inverse l y proportional to the produc t o f \o,'ood densi t y o f the 1/--1 -
to I - inch pieces and their m('an square diamet e r (Br own 1974 ) . T3b l e 5 gives the 
conve r s ion fac tors for 11 western con ifer s ;,wcies . 
T:-tb Ie S . - -Factors for converti ng {1"Om 1/4- to } - inch size class 
f ue l loading to "expected nwnber of intercepts per 
foot of r>andom transect perpendicular to the grou.nd" 
fOl' 1/4- to I- inch size class limb wood of di fferent 
species 
Spec ie s of tree Fac t or for t ons/acr e Fae tor for I b/ ft 2 
Ponde ro sa pi ne 0.4309 9 . 39 
Lodgepo l e pine . 587 1 12.79 
\\ c s tern l arc h .4382 9 . 55 
Doug la s -fir 
.5608 12.22 
Gr and fir .7295 15.90 
Suba lpi ne fir .5784 12 . 60 
Wes t e rn redcedar . 6400 13.94 
Western \<o'hite pine .5258 11.46 
We stern hem ' lick . 5950 12.96 
Enge lmann spruce .7089 15.45 
IVh iteba rk pi ne . 5258 11. 46 
~e;(t . number of intercep t s a r e combined for diffcrt'nt spec ies. Equa t ions have been 
g i ven that relat e bu l k de ]> th to the count of 1/ 4- to I - inc h fu e l in t e r c C'pts i n t \<o'o 
crossed, 2- f oot verti ca l p l a nes (t hi s r e lati onshi p is the same a s t hat for a r a ndom l y 
p l aced single 4 - foot vert ical p l ane ) . The equations for the pines and for other 
conife r s are different, so in some cases a method of comb ining them i s necessa ry. 
The depth predict i on equa t i on can be \\'ritt en for :; l a s h ot one s pecies t ype a s : 
in i. ti a l bulk de pth 
x = cxpl'c t ('d nUmb(: I' o f i ~lt e rcept s of 1/ "'- to I -inch fuel part i c l e s i n a random l y 
p l ac (' J I - foo t vert i;: al plan e . 
f' 5el.' fo otnot f.! 3 . 
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The quantity x is proportiona l to the avel'age l oadin g on the s it e of 1/4 - t o I-inc h fuel 
pi eces. h'hen only pine s arc present in the fue l bt'd, o r when none arc pre sent, thi :; 
formu la pr ovides :1 predi c t i on of fuel bed depth for fire mod e l ing . But \<,'hen both t ype s 
ilre present, the mixed species f ue l bed depth \\' ill contain contributions for both t ypes . 
The model for mixed t ype fue l bed dept hs used i n the IIA:,\RU ' lOuel i s a s fo ll ows: 
Let Xl expected 1/4 - to 1- i nte rc ~pt count pe r foot for p i ne t ypes , 
and x2 expect ed 1/.l - to I - i nte r cept count per foot for oth e r t~'pe!' . 
If the t""o t ypes are randomly di s tri buted over the site, then tht! f r action of the tota l 
1/4- to I-i nch si:e class l oadi ng t ha t i s pi ne type s houl d be ( i gnC'r ing particle density 
d i ffe r e nces) f l ' whe r e 
f j = xl/(x~ .. x2) 
and the f r act i on fo r o the r t ypes i s f 2 , whe r e 
No\\' , if t he two t ypes \,'ere segr ega t ed on t he si t e , so t ha t a frac ti on f 1 of t he 
s i te 3 : .... a wo u l d he cover ed by pi ne s pec i es a nd f 2 by o the r s , the expec t ed i nte r cep t 
count in t he pine-cover ed a r ea '"oul d be x l / f l a nd the bu lk depth in t he pi ne - cover ed 
area woul d be 
Simi l a rl y . t he bul k dept h o f the o the r fra c t i on o f the area woul d be 
o~ 2 ) , ' 2 / x/ f 2 ' 
On s uc h a segregated si t e , t he avel"age bulk depth would he 6
0
, ",'here 
60 = f 1 6~ ') • f26 ~2 J. 
We take t hi s l a t ter expr ession t o be t he ave r age fue l bed de pth for t he mi xed t ype s i t-
uation . This equation can be r c \\'ritt en by subs ti t uting f or the f a nd °
0 
va lues t o g i ve 
6
0 
= (alx l i a 2 x2)/~. 
Othe r factor s that affec t ini t ia l fue l bed dept h a r c r e fl ec t ed in t hi s formula by c ha ng-
ing th e values of a 1 and a 2 in accor dance wi t h the r esu lt s d i scussed ear l i er ( fi g . 4) . 
Foliage Loss and Settling 
The earl y effer;t s of aging on debri s fuel s a r e settling o f the fu e l hed a nd l oss o f 
f o liage and fin e twi gs to the forest floor. For mode l ing f i r e behav i o r i n s l ash , it i s 
necessary t o quantify r a t e of se ttling and the l oss of fo l iage and f in e tw igs . To 
oper ate the IIAZARD mode l, da ta from Olson and Fa hnestock ( 1955), Fahnestoc k a nd Diete ri c h 
(1962). Stee le (1960) . I\Tagener and Offord ( 1972' I anI.! ~rO\"n (1970a) we r e int egra ted t o 
describe los s of material (fig, 10). No t a ll fo l iage tha t drops from th e br a nches was 
exc 1 uded from the fue 1 camp le x be-cause some fa 1 i age rema i n i ng i n the 1 it te r l ayer a nd 
suspenued as mats i n t he s l ash is s till availah l e::1s fue l fo r a surfac!' f ire. 
Set tl ing of s l .... sh ""a s modeled as a r educ ti on i n depth lI s~ng tab l e 3, Fahn es t oc k 
and nieterich (1962). and KJiI (1968), Th i s s tudy. toget he r ,,, i th ot hers c it ed, pernit t ~d 
constructio:1 of a set tlin g mod e l adequate for h~Z3ru 3l-'pra i sa l (fi~. 11 ). 
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Figure 10. --Reduction of 
quant 'ty of f o /.iage and 
small M gs fol' modeUng 
fire behavior i n slash. 
Not all fo Ziage detached 
from limbs is lost f"rom 
fueZ avaiZable to spl'ead 
f i l'e . 
Figure 11 . --Settting of 
stash expressed as a 
function of the ol'iginaZ 
depth ovel' time fol' har-
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To aid in modeling f i re hehavior for appraisal of sla:,h hazard, equations were 
d eve loped for predict i ng fue l bed depth from the l03ding of 1/4- to I -inch fuels. The 
depth equa t i ons di ffered among precorrunercial thinning, ground- l ead ha:"vesting. and 
h igh- l ead ha~ve:i ting syst ems and bet"ieen pines and other conifers. Settling of s l ash 
wi th age was weakl y di sce rned ; however. our findings. together with others, penni tted 
in fe r ence of a rough aging model that distinguishes between harvesting and precomercial 
th i nninr 
Depth o f l opped s las h was strongly related to depth of unlopped slas h . A s trong 
r e l a t ions hip was a l <;o deve l oped between the "bulk depth," useful in fire behavior 
mode l ing . and the "high int ercept" depth that is eas il y measured i n the field . The 
i n f luence of mer chantab l e tip diameter on s lash depth was evident, although it was not 
quanti fied . Accurac y of the depth re l ation s hips is probabl y adequate for most tree cut-
t i ng acti v it ies in western mountainous areas, except perhaps west side slopes along the 
Pacific Coas t . He r e the l ar ge trees and methods of logging may result in depth/load 
re l a t ions h i ps diffe r ent from ours . Depth predictions should be verified in the Pacific 
Coast mountai ns be for e modeling fire behavior in s lash. 
When predic ti ons of fue l depth are coupled with predictions of s l ash loadin ~ (by 
size class) from tree inventories , the depth models presented here a ll ow prediction of 
fire behav i or be fore the s lash i s created . Hopefull y , this information will aid in 
t imber sal e p lanning and in management of slas h fue l s . 
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